
Without the Childreeu
O the wesry, «olemn silence 
Of s house without the chQdtwn !
0 the strange, oppresses stillness

Where the children come no more ! 
Ah ! the longing of the sleepless 
For 1 he soft arms of the children,
Ah ! the longing for the faces

Peeping through the open door— 
Faces gone for evermore !

Strange it is to weke at midnight 
And not hear the children breathing, 
Jfothing but the old dock ticking,

Ticking, ticking by the door.
Strange to see the little dresse.
Hanging up there all the morning |
And the gaiters—ah I their patter,

We will here it never more 
On our mirth-forsaken floor !

What is home without the children F 
Tie the earth without ita verdure,
And toe sky without the sunshine t 

life is withered to the core !
So we’ll leave the dreary desert,
And well follow the Good Shepherd 
Too the greener pasture» vernsl,

Where the Lambe have “ gone before" 
With the Shepherd evermore !

J. H. M'Navohto:».

Peter's Christmas Money.
There are two questions to be asked about Pe

ter’s money—first, how he got it, end second, 
whet be did with it.

Peur wee not the eon of a rich father, or else 
• we might think he had aeked for it, and hje fa- 

ther had given it to him. He waa the only eon 
of a poor widow, and their home wee two little 
rooms in the third story of a crowded tenement 
house. Peter was but fourteen years old, yet ear
ly every morning he went down town to bin work, 
and returned lau at night j and every Saturday 
night he put $4 into hie mother's hand—the wa
ges of hie week’s work,

But this was not hie Christines money. Pe- 
Ur was very much like other boye—he would 
here liked to spend his four dollars just ss he 
pleased—to buy for himself, once in a while, a 
pair of new boots, or to apend twenty-five oanta 
for a ticket to the menagerie, or to buy candy 
and peanutt whenever be saw any that .looked 
inviting. But there wee something in Peter’s 
mind stronger than love for his four dollars, and 
that was love for hia mother. He remembered 
well the eed day when hia father wee brought 
home, etunned by a kick from his horae—the very 
horn which he had drive» before hia cart for so 
many yeere, and which Peter loved more than all 
other horaea in the world.

Only two days the poor carman lived after that 
blow, end once did he look around and talk to 

-hia family. “ Peter," eaid be to the little boy, 
•’ you will have to work very hard when I am 
gone | but be always good to your mother and 
aiater, and don’t think it any trouble to work for 
them."

After hie father’s death, whenever Peter 
thought of theee parting word» to him it made 
him feel elmoet like a man. He le(f hia school, 
and, while hia mother prayed for him et home, 
he went out to look for work. Before many days 
he found it in Mr. Weet’a «tore, the busy piece 
where he earned hie four dollar» e week. PeUr 
bed been there two years, and Mr. West liked 
him very much, because he was always ready to 
do whauver he was told.

When the pleasant autumn weather passed 
sway, and the sting of winter took its plsee, Pe
ter began to notice in the papers which lay on 
Mr. West’s counters the words “ Holiday Pre
sents," in very lerge letters. They set Peter to 
thinking whale very fine thing it must be to get 
Christmas presents, end, better etill, how very 
plesent it must be to give them. And the more 
he thought about it, and dreamed it over at night, 
the more be felt that he would be willing to do 
almost any work, if he could only get some mo
ney fur Christmas.

0 ie day, while Peter was «till busy thinking 
of the holidays, Mr. West sent him on an errand. 
He was hurrying along Water street, when a 
man stopped him and said, “ Boy, I’d like to 
have you do something for me, and I’ll give you 
ten cents, I want you to run down to the Fulton 
Ferry, and croea over to Brooklyn, and take this 
letter to the place written on it.” ,

Peter eaid nothing ; he thought of Christmas, 
and the man went on :—•• I’m in e great hurry, 
and I’d rather give you twenty-five cents thsn nut 
send it.”

Peter’s mother often said to him :—“ Your time 
belongs to Mr. West j be pays you four dollars a 
wrek for it."

This came into bis mind at that moment, and 
be said, ae fast at he could speak, “ I can’t air i 
I’m sorry, I’m sent on an errand,” and away he 
ran.

That night, when he started for home, Mr. 
West ee:d<11 Peter, you’ve run about a good deal 
to day | here’s five eents to ride home.”

Peter was tired, but he walked home and put 
away hia five cents for Christmas. He could not 
help thinking that the Good Father, who watch 
es over the friendless and stbe fatherless, knew 
how much he had wanted that twenty-five cents, 
and, Since it was wrong for him to take it, bad 
sent him this little present in a better way.

Up stairs, in ths forth story of the bouse where 
Peter and his mother and little sister lived, there 
wee e lame man, who waa a great favorite with 
Peter. On this evening he ran up stairs, is he 
had often done before, to talk over the day with 
hie friend. He found him writing.

” Oh, Peter," he said when he saw him, ‘ 
you didn’t have to work so hard all day I’d get 
you to help me.”

“ What at ?” «aid Peter.
“ At this copying,” said the lame man ; • 

haa to be done in three weeks, and there’s good 
pay for it, but I’m afraid I can’t make out to get 
through with it."

“ Give us a pen,” «aid Peter i I’ll help you.’
He was overjoyed at the idea of earning some 

money, but, before he sat down to hia new work, 
be took a moment to run down and explain to 
his mother the hurry hie friend waa in, and how 
he hid promised to help him. Of course he v 
very careful to keep to himself hie plana for 
Christina».

The writing waa not play to Peter. He could 
use hie feet much quicker then hi» fingers, end 
for the first night or two it was tiresome enough 
to bend over the teble with the pen held tight in 
hie awkward fingers, and hia eye» trsvelling 
backward and forward from on| paper to ano
ther. But he was not used to «topping his work 
because it 1res hard i and, after e little time, be 
did his writing so well that his friend often had 
to atop for a moment end praise him.

When the three weeks were over the writing 
wes done ; and when it was paid for, and Peter 
bed hie there, be found that, with the rest of his 
little esvings, he bad one dollar end a half. For, 
while he had been so busy with hie writing at 
home, Mr. West bed three or four times given 
him money to ride home, ell of which had been 
earefully saved. He could not tell why Mr. 
West had been so generous just at this lima, un

ie*-
Peter had often seen rich men in Mr. Went’» 

stoc* with fanes full et eere, et wbieh he had 
wvwlered very rn*6- He thought ff he bed plen
ty ef money, as they had, he would look happy all 
the time. But now, when tie earnings were ell 
in hie owe heads, k. began * find that money 
brings mi#y eares. He would lie ewske at night, 
trying to answer for himself the greet question, 
Wbet should be do with hie money ? When he 
came home from hia work at night, the atome on 
Sixth avenue were bluing with light, and at 
many e bright window be would atop and look 
carefully, to see if just the right thing weke there. 
Ou« window was full of new ekatee—some of 
them wôuld have fitted Peter niesly, and he was 
very fond of going on the ice. B-t he said t 
himself bravely, “ I haven’t worked all Uw 
three week» to buy s present for myself, anyhow, 

At lest he concluded to buy for hie little sister 
e dolL She was not like some other little girl», 
who have a closet full of toys, and doll» in every 
corner of the room, so that they hardly know 
which to pley with, end who am very eroee indeed 
some days, because they are tired of all their 
pley things. This little girl used to roll ep an old 
•bawl, end tie a calico apron around it, end think 
she bed a very nice doll So, the first evening 
after Peter had mede up hie mind, be «topped 
at a toy atom, and, stepping up to the woeun 
who kept the stem, he aeked her to pleaee to 
give Mm Uw nicest doll she had for half e dollar.

•• Do yon went it dressed or not F" laid 
" Dressed, of course H said Peter, and thought it 
very queer that the woman should think he knew 
how te nut end sew dresses for his sister’s dolL 
So she gave him one dreeeed in white, with blue 
ribbon» end spangles ; and, after Peter had paid 
hie half dollar, with a vary happy heart he took 
the pmeioue brown paper bundle in hie bend, and 
went home ss proud an n prince. Now, he meet 
decide upon the beet use for his dollar j and if be 
su very quiet at supper it waa because he vu 
so busy thinking. Be fors bed time he had mede 
up bis mind. When he sew hie mother drew her 
chair to the little old teble with the lamp upon 
it, end take up her Bible as usual, he notioed 
how the lee vet and oover warn all apart, and hew 
the fine print aetmed to hurt her eyee. •• My 
mother «ball have a new Bible,” aaid he to him
self ; and-when he slept that night hn dreamed 
of doll* flying in it the window» and doom, car
rying little Biblee and large Bibles, and filling 
the room so full that he could not move.

The next evening Peter stopped end choose 
the Bible for hie mother. With its clear print 
and nice binding, Peter thought it would be a 
great ornament to the room.

“ I should like to have it marked," eaid he, 
“ if it won’t cost too much."

“ Well," said the young man, “ whet name 
shall I put on it F"

” Just put ‘ mother,’in gilt letters, end how 
much will it be, if you pleaee ?"

“ I’ff pot it on far nothing, my boy," said he, 
and he did.

Peter waa obliged to eak hia leme friend to 
take cherge of hie treasures for him for the fsw 
days until Christmas should come—he would not 
for the world ham hie mother or aieter know 
anything of the present» until just the nght mo
ment. Christmas came at last, after being so 
long watched for. In many home* them were 
beautiful gifts—some had eoat heap* of money 
—yet waa there no home eround which the an
gels of God clustered more kindly than around 
the little room on the tMrd floor, where Peter 
end hi* mother end sister enjoyed their Christ
mas presents.

trance.
Dr. Cairns on Total Abstinence.
The celebrated Dr. Ceirne, though not an 

abstainer, has been preaching the annual sermon 
before the Berwick Total Abstinence Society. 
In hie introduction he mede the following re
mark, :—

’’ May I be allowed, first of *11 to express my 
cordial sense of the seal and philautrophy which 
the advocates of abetinenee have diapleyed, and 
of the Urge amount of reel good which they have 
effected. I am celled upon here to decide bow 
far the chargea frequently brought against them, 
or some of them, of using harsher language end 
a mure intolerant strain of judgareol towards 
others than waa warranted, are, or ere not, found
ed Id fact. It is quite possible that there may 
have been vice a* of this kind i but probably, alec, 
they have been too keenly felt and resented. A 
controversy respecting a practical habit, which 
one party condemns as wrong, and calls upon 
another to abandon ea mischievous, cannot, in 
the present state of human nature, be conducted 
so smoothly as • dispute about some speculative 
opinion. “ Correction ie grevioue unto him ’ krt 
forsaketh the way end thoee who ere in the 
wsy, or think themselves in it, end yet are re
proved ie being out of it, are not apt to be 
pleased with any cenaure, or to regard any atyh 
of controversy as temperate. If the advocate» 
of abetinenee have sometimes forgotten the pre
caution» ntceeeary in a controversy which, by ita 
very nature, was surrounded with the elements 
of irritation, their opponent» have perhaps not 
leea frequently forgotten, that the oSsnceUy not 
in the manner, but in the very matter of the ar
gument ; and that the moat angelio and saintly 
disputant, if a total abstainer, could not aay leas 
than that all other Christiane were enslaved by 
an unhappy error, and that their example on one 
point waa seriously injurious to the interesta of 
men. Whatever may be the judgment of the 
truly imparliel on this frequent charge of sever
ity and intolerance, (and the feet that it baa been 
eo often brought, even though grouodleealy, sug
gests a lesson of caution and wstchlulneee), 1 for 
one am prepared to say, that though the Total 
Abstinence movement were found guilty of all 
the sins of the tongue end pen laid to it* account, 
I would still regard it a* a movement which had 
yielded » lerge amount of good, and rendered 
a valuable service to society and the Chris
tian Cbuich- We must judge of the movement 
in the mass, end on e large «cale ; and it hardly 
admit» of doubt that, by the laboure of sealous 
menjenlieted in this work, the conscience of §o- 
e ety has, to an unwonted degree, been awaken- 
ed to the evils of intemperance, many pernicious 
customs here been swept away, many individual» 
reclaimed or saved, and the aspect of the world 
and the Church, on the whole, in respect of tem
perance, improved. Why should any one hesi
tate to make thi« acknowledgement, because he 
ia restrained by other consideration» from join
ing thia society F We are not alow to render 
praiee to the member* of religioue communions 
to which we do not belong. The Episcopalian 
concedes the value of Dissent, and the Dimentor 
the worth end uaefulneea which may exist even 
in an Established Church. Romaniste have al
lowed at times the necessity of the Reformation, 
and Jewa the civilising effect of Christianity. 
Why, then, should thia generous, or rather just 
principle, not be extended to total abetinenee, 
even by tboae who stand apart from it F For 
myselfi I rejoice to bear this witness j end I 
should think it strange, if eo many wise, good, 
and Christian men had leboered eo long and 
earnestly, in obedience to whet they regarded ae 
God’» will, end in dépendante on Ms 
and yet bed laboured open the wb* in rain.1

The eeporter ef the PUedelphia Prat relates 
the following:

A pretty well-d reared young man stopped into 
the Central Station on Monday afternoon, to 
enter a complaint He appeared to be perfectly 
sane, be: it was not long before we came to the 
conclusion that we atood in the presence of a 

who waa labouring under an attack of 
mania-e-potn.—“ Sir," «aid he •• I am very much 
annoyed by the Reeding Railroad Company ; 
they have caused to be laid a double-track from 
the cellar of my hoe* to the roof ; one track goes 
up one side of my bed, and down on the other 
side. They run the cere ell night i juet es I get 
into a dose, » locomotive whisaes by, blowing 
the eteam-whisll* end ringing the bell ; last night 
•ir, one of the locomotive* flew off the track, 
leaped ac oaa my bed to the other track, end the 
engineer grinned et qpe like a devil. The pea- 
rengere all looked like devil», some with horn» 
and acme with no borna at all ; each devil carried 
a canary-bird, which aeemed to sing like a 
steam-whistle." Here the informant paueed.

- Well, air, your complaint ie just i we have 
already taken measures to have the railroad 
tracks removed from your bouse, eo that you can 
sleep without being disturbed,” wee our reply.

The man aeemed to be grateful that such a 
course had been taken, end as he arose to depart, 
he mid, “ Sir, 1 wish you would remove that 
worm from>y shoulder ; only a little while ago I 
pulled one out of my forehead, and threw it on 
the pavement! just a* I waa about to pat my 
foot on it, nearly a hundred ran up my leg, and 
I suppose this ie one of them.”

We removed the imaginary worm, whereupon 
he exclaimed, - Why, there ere more of thorn.1 
•* Wait a moment," aaid we i a brush waa obtain
ed end properly need. The man, evidently a 
gentleman, returned hie thank» for our kindnew, 
end suddenly left the office. He wee a stranger. 
Whale became of him we know not, but we 
thought the whole scene a first dare temperance 
lecture.

Dr. Ridge's Patent Food
Por lofants and Invalida.

A Year’s Work !
Carefully compiled statistics show that sixty 

thousand Uvea ! are annually destroyed by in 
temperance in the United States. One hundred 
thousand men and women ! are sent to prison in 
consequence of strong drink. Twenty thousand 
children ! are yearly rent to the poor honw for 
the seme reason. Three hundred murder» ! are 
•nether of the yearly fruit* of intemperance. 
Four hundred auinidea! follow in thia fearful 
catalogue miseries. Two hundred thousand or
phan» ! are bequeathed each year to private end 
public charity. Two hundred million dollere ! 
ere yearly expended to produoe thia shocking 
amount of crime and misery, and as much more 
is lost in time wasted from the eeme esuee. I» 
it sot time to drive that which produces such re
sults from our eountry F Can we be human if 
we hesitate to lend our aid in such a cause ? Do 
not humanity and religion both demand it ae a 
duty we owe to our race F Let him who reads 
thia lay it to hia heart—Maine Temperance 
Journal.

Jgricnltert.
' Fattening Poultry.

Very few farmers pay any attention to fatten
ing poultry for the market A well-fed chicken 
ie rarely to be met with. The greeter part of 
tdoee offered for sale are little leaa then akin and 
bones. They have picked up their living at bap. 
hasard, and have had to travel eo for end work 
eo herd for a subsistence, as to be of necessity,

That it would be profitable to feed fowl meet 
for the market with some care, can scarcely be 
doubted. A well-fed ehicken, nicely dreeeed, 
will commend nearly double the price of one 
promiscuously caught in the barn-yard, hastily 
stripped of feather», and left in a slovenly-looking 
atate. Commiaaion merchant» are constantly 
complaining of the miserable condition of the 
fowl* consigned to them.

The London Poultry Chronicle in a recent- 
article, give» acme good suggestion» on this sub
ject. After showing that lean meat muet be put 
upon the bones of » fowl, before fit is added,— 
that this ie to be done while the bird ie at large, 
and that therefore it ie useless to coop up a 
skeleton for fattening howeecr healthy, the ar
ticle proceeds thus :

•• Premising, then, the birds put up to fatten 
shall be young—say sixteen, or eighteen, or even 
twenty weeks old, end fleshy, three weeks’ con
finement ought to make them very good. We 
do not adeise cramming under ordinary circum- 
stantos. It ie good where fowle ere intended for 
market, but it ie hardly necessary for home con
sumption. If • coop be mede for twelve or 
eighteen fowls, and four be put into it, they will 
not fatten—there will be too much room. The 
birds must hive room to stand up, and to shift 
thejr position, but not to move about They 
should be fed three tin»» per day j their food 
should be ground oats, or oatmeal mixed with 
milk, of each consistence that when laid on a 
board in front of the eoop it will not run off 
The food should be fresh mixed each time, and 
no more should be given than will be eaten clean 
at each meal. If the day’s consumption ie placed 
at once before the bird, it eau to repletion, to 
the destruction of appetite ; the food turns sour, 
and then it tekee a dietaete and turns badly. 
The fattening fowle muet be fed every morn
ing at daybreak ! they muet be covered up warm 
at night, and protected from cold by day. They 
should fatten in three weeks. If they have stale 
food, If they are fed irregularly, if they are kept 
in dranghta and places where they are not pro
tected from cold, if they are allowed to see other 

vie running about, they will not fatten."

TESTIMONIALS.
1 Queen Elisabeth street, Horselydown.

Sept 21st, 1862.
Sin,—I beg meet sincerely to thank yon for re

commending your Patent Food to my Uttte boy, 
and to speak of it to the highest terms. ‘At the 
age of 7 Weeks he was brought down so low thaï 
I despaired of his /eeovery Various means hav-

T. T. T. T. T. T.. ]
A few word» about good TEA

CITY DRUG STORE.
are never out of «canon.

H. WETHERBY & CO.
)ESPECTFCLLY invite special attention to
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regained health and «(length, so that all that get 
him consider him a fine little fellow, he i» now 
19 weeks old. I remain sir, yours respectfully 
Ur. t. J. RIdob. W M. Iiaskis»,

29, Prior Place, East Street, Walworth, S. E.
December. 121* l$6d.

DbaR Air,—Pleaee send me one dozen of your 
Patent Food and oblige I find it sell vet y well ; 
and indeed if is u*ed with general satisfaction yb 
mothers who dry nur»e then babies, who always 
seem to thrive and do well; and having seen its 
good qualities in young members of my own re
lations, it is a sufficient guarantee for me to strong
ly recommend it when opportunity presents lUeli 

I am dear air, yours very truly 
To Dr. Ridge._____________ Papl Stwamor.__

Carlton House Enfield, N, 
April 23rd, 1863.

I bave examined Dr Ridge’» Patent Food and 
find it s very useful thing for children and In va 
lid». It has a great advantage over many nitent 
articles of diet> by possessing an agreeable n avoid 
and leaving no acidity behind. It is easy of diges
tion and being made of ihe best material will keep 
for any length of lime, even in a warm climate.

packages per ‘‘America.’
—Containing—

3 Relief, Kennedy's Disco 
Ksthah n; Spaulding's Ro*1

LX mvtte ~ ; Hengai'ian Balm: H-rnncrwrll'» Medicines. I In.U th.irrax.atthcpr^tt,me,if anyofthefol- Vron,. , . Kl,r„1„tol, Burr*.,
lowing Tea» are worthy of more nonce than an- j „,TjdjoB>t| v Kcema, ln,lia ru 
other it ia our # Richardson*» do.

H ALF DOLLAR TEA, ■ Funnel. ; Fugar Candy
«pawed of hi* recovery Various mean» nav- which for fine flavour, strength and economyis , Gum l>rop»,

mg been used without effect l commenced tviug just the quality to suit all lovers of a cup o pood ____ __
your Patent Food, an from that time to the pre- | Tea. Lots of not le»s than six pounds are c -ari,t 
sent he haa lived entirely upon it, and gradually 2» 4d per lb._

.......................... - ‘ ‘ Go- d Breakfast Tea. 2s 3d } All these are go d >
Do Congo Do, J* > value at the —-Coasisuog of—

Strong do do Is 9d y prices. . Cases and Travs, in great variety» Vtrnlsh”».
A1 su. a large and varied assortment of Fami'y Cmiodion, Gil »*ng, Enamelled <*lvii , Album-n 

GROCERIES always on hand. Orders by pO!*t paper, Mil s, Pres^rv^r», Piatcs, Cotton, Chemi- 
or otherwise promptly and personally attended to ca's, etc., etc.
by H- WETHERBY & CO • Came as imported to or >r.

205 Barrington Street, A L W AYS 1X ST<XK.
April 6 li Brunswick et, Halifax, A S. | EncU,h Mwfinn,.. P.rfumc Foma 1rs

-------------------------------------------- -------------- | Hair, Tooth, Nail a Comb Brushes.
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( Signed |
Re*.amis OonraxT M.D., FJS.A-8.

Ftllme of the Iloyol Medical end C'A.rw, ical Society 
Eastbourne,

Sre- October.

Pleaee forward me the enclosed ordei 
for year “ Patent Food." It fiat great taiitfoe- 
tion. Yours obediently,
To Dr. Ridge H. t la no*

Long Row, Nottingham, November.
Sis,—Ferwsrd me immediately, as per order, »» 

I am quite sold oal. Your “ Patent Food ” is 
approved end airongly recommended by oar lad
ing Physician» and burgeon». 1 hare been selling 
a greet deal lately for children «uttering Horn Di
arrhea, Ac., and it agrees admirably with them.

I remain yours truly,
To Dr. RiDoe. )■ 8HEFPKKLEY

J. H. WOOLRICH WnOLSSALK Aoemt 
Upper Water Street— Ualif.x.

Çy Agents wanted th oughont iho Country— 
a liberal diaconat allowed.

March »

THE SCIENCE OF HEALTH.
Evenr Man his own Physician. 
HOLLOWAY’S PILLS

——AND----- =—

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.

of the Stomach, Liver 
Bowels.

In thia eountry, corn-meal ia usually cheaper 
than oatmeal, and may be substituted for iL A 
little fraeh meet, washed potatoes, &o., may be 
added ae low! like variety in their food. t

Remedy for Cough in Horeee.
Meurt. Editors :—I have for many year», 

owned and token care of a favorite mare, that 
was, during the winter month», when fed on dry 
bay, subject to a saver* chronic cough. Unless 
her cough waa in some way palliated, it wee 
alarmingly severe and frequent “ Coughing 
herself to death " would be a graphic descrip
tion. The cough relieved, she wee » very velu- 
ible animal. First, I tried a variety uf cough 

roaio, ginger, lime-water, licorice tied 
on the bit, See., with only partial end unsatisfac
tory cueecea. One winter I withheld hay entire
ly, and fed her on dean bright oat straw, with 
about eight quarte of dampened oats per day. 
Under thia treatment the cough scarcely appear
ed st all The next winter not having any oat 
straw, I fed hay sprinkled with water. Thia 
answered well, bat wae troublesome and nasty. 
The next winter I accidentally discovered that a 
pail of water kept «tending in her manger wae 
ae good a palliative ee any I had tried, although 
the hay fed wee bottom land hay, and conse
quently more dusty than that grown on upland. 
As the mere picked the hay from the rsoi, orto 
(refuse) would continually fall upon the surface 

hich she would ovary
(refuse) 
of the water in the pail, wl
few minute» eat, thus 
and- neetiil* moist, 
amounted to a cure.

The old maw died at the age of 22 years, 
having coughed 1» winters. I now have a young 
?*ff* “V >*—»■ P“A«*ly »otmd in wind, that
IJ? a the Mia way. Bo

iLT'-sS;
ST»
Mme Ttrhr,

keeping her throat, mouth 
The peliiatioo almost

Disorders

Th» Stomach is the greet centre which influen
ces the health or disease «»f the system—Abused 
or debilitated by excess—indigestion, offensive 
breath and physical prostration are the natural 
consequences. Allied to the brain, it is the soruce 
of headaches, mental depression, nervous com
plaint* and unrefreehing sleep. The Liver be
comes affected and generates bilious disorders, 
pains in the side, Ac The Bowels sympathise by 
Costiv’ness, Diarrhoea and Dysentery. The prin
cipal action of these Pills is on the stomach, and 
the liver, lungs, bowels and kidneys participate in 
their recuperative and regenerative operation.

Erysipelas and Salt Rheum. „
Are two of the most common and virulent dis

orders prevalent on this continent, to these the 
Ointment is especially antagonistic its ‘ modus ojht- 
andï is first to eradicate the venom and then com
plete the cure.

Bad Legs, Old Sores, and Ulcer n
Cases of many years' standing, that have per

tinaciously refused tv yield to any other remedy 
or treatment, have invariably succumbed to a few 
applications of this powerful unguent.

Eruptions on the Skin.
Arising from a bad state of thejblood or chronic 

diseases, are eradicated, and a clear and transpa
rent surface regained by the restorative action of 
this Ointment. It surpayée* many of the coemu- 
tica and other toilet appliance» in it» power to dis
pel rashes and other dudigurement» of the fact.

Female Complaints.
Whether in the young or old, married or single, 

at the dawn of omanhood, or the turn ol iite, 
the»e tome medicine», dwpiay »o decided an influ
ence that a marked improvement ia soon perceptible 
m the health ol the patient. Being a purely vege
table preparation, they arc a safe and reliable re
medy for all cia»»c» of Female» in every condition 
of health and station of life.

Piles end Fistula. ,
Every form and feature of the* prevalent and 

stubborn disorder» ia eradicated locally ana en
tirely by the use of this emoiient ; warn fomenta
tion. should precede its application. It» healing 
qualities will be found to lie thorough and invari
ante.
Both the Ointment and Pille ehmtd be need in 

the following cases :
Bunions, Rheumatism, Sore-throats,
Darns, Ring -Moral, suras of all kinds,
Chapped Hands, ball Rheum, tipr.ons,
Chilblains, Scalds, Stiff Joint!,
Fistula», Skin Discr.es, Ulcers,
Gom, Swelled Glands, Venereal Sates,
Lumbago, Sors Legs, letter,
Mercurial Eurp-Sore Breasts, Wounds of all 

tiens. -So"! ""ads, kinds.
Plea,

Caution !—None are zenutne anless the wor U
Holloway, New York and London,’’ are discerni

ble as a t star-mark in etary leaf of the boak ul 
directions «round each pot or box ; the same may 
be plainly seen by holding the leaf to the light. 
A handsome reward will be given to any one ren 
daring each information as may lead to the detection 
of any party or parties eeeaterieiltag the medicines 
or vending the same, knowing them io be spurious 

bold at the Manufactory of Professor Hoi 
oway, 80 Maiden Lane, New l'ork, and by all 
respectable Drnggisis and Dealers in Medicine 
thro mg boat the eivttixed world, in boxes at about is 
cents, 62 cents and SI each.
’ ay There ia considerable saving by taking the 
larger lise»

N. B.—Directions for the guidance of patient» 
In every disorder are aflxad to each box

By Dealers in my well known medicines can 
have Show Caïds, Circnlan, âc., free of expense 
by addressing Thomas Hollowsy, 80 Maiden Lane,z
Avery Brown* Co. Agent» in Halifax, N- S. 

June 13.

OF

Eminent Wesleyan Ministers.

RECEIVED per eteeaner, and for sale at the 
Wxslxta* Boon Book.

Portraite of Sum Pruidutt ef the Britiah Con
ference. Engraved in first -class style on on* iteel 
olate,—(site of plate 16in. by 12m.)—faithfnlly 
copied iront the latest photographs. The arrangu- 
ment of the portraits is exceedingly «rustic, and 
the Picture most unique aad pleasing. The Seven 
President» are the following :—Rev s. Thoa. Jack- 
eon, John Hannah, D.D, 8 D ITaddy, D.D., F A 
West, W W Stamp, John Rattenb ry and Charles 
Preet—Price 81.

COUNTERFEITS.
TTA VINO, altar Brack trouble and considerable 
XI expanse, discovered the party wbo haa been 
counterfeiting aay pilla in the Canada», and having 
received a eomglate Hot of all tboae to whom they 
were «old, and having had what re ma lead of each 
counterfeits destroyed, and the proper steps taken 
10 prevent a recurrence ol inch counterfeiting ; and 
being wall satisfied Ural note but the genuine are 
now in the market, I knee come to the concteaioe, 
ka order to prevent annoy luce to the dealers in toy 
long established remedies, not to change the »rap- 
parv around Ibapackage» »f meh remudies, bothers 
them continua aa hereto lore

88 Maiden Lane, New York.
Noth Thomas uollowat.

A VALUABLE BIOGRAPHY.
pegaa, dote, Portrait 
JUTK. JOSEPH MM

per
FROM ENGLAND

1864 MARCH 1864,
feEEDS, Bl LBS

RROWN, BROS. A CO. h*w rawived the r<*ter 
part of their «tock of Kitchee. Garden, Fit .d 

and Flower SF.EI)«S—among which will be found 
tome new and choice varieties, also :
Gladiolus. 7*d to 3* 94 each, Lily of the Val

ley. Trigidia Japan Lily^and 
Ranunculus Bulbs-

Aa Brown, Bros A Co. have spared neither pain* 
nor expense to secure the very best sorts, they do rot 
doubt that they will be able to give the fullest satis
faction to those who favor them with their order. 

Afarch 23.
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Memoir ow the
TWLSTLM.—*■ Itirritrr^ h a worthy et. ** » 

every Method* family."—Lee. Rea. Dr. PuilSût*«*• vZSSmBrnk Bm*. aSlT
J sc is vi i*l

1) ADWAYS READY REMUE
it

THE G UK AT EXTERNAL ANU IN 
I I.HNAL llliMKlir,

. to.’: lui: Mt>-ï txatui uriNU rxiv 
tv v rnv xiixutr».

kAiii* v cTith. jim iMjrsxr

RAHWAY’S RKÂPY RELIF.F
l‘n vwi ils stipe-to. hv t i a.i i-ther KiWicuw.) ul o:.*a.

TT-< MR-T INDICATION
hs V' relieve the Milinvi' of PAIN , no matter froia 
v> 'a it cautv it may on^su »l«, »r wiivr* it may be- ai ufeU 

H ttt tiie lloa i, Y su: c, or Thru-l ;
If in ihd Rack, f<|iiuo.4»r SUouUwr ,
If in tisc Arms, Brvik»!, or ti.lc .
K iu lit - Joint f, Liniix-, or U’lfef'.c.’d ,
If ui the Xorvufi,Teeth, or J ar:» ;

Or lu .-my otiicr part nf pu» D-ntv, it* application t.i tlie 
pul or parlv where the pa.u uxivtf wMl afS.rJ Iminvd. 
ale relief.

iy saiztD w mi r»vf.\'
In th« Stomach, fkixroLs, or Khloey* ;
k« the Spleen, or Liver j
In the Teeth. Kitri, or Thioit ,
In th-; Bra.n oi No- vous System ;

Ono lefi-poonf'il of radway-s ready RELIEF
to n wtiioeLifl* of water will, in a few mimitns, ro- 
sloie the piiuoiit to eu .u uu-l comfUrt.

if Ijuhp, Cripple - ,cn- Ik? I tV'dott ;
If TaMc I. c< I1M, or Munie 1 ;
If • , f'.-.t ,
I1 Straims!, If.jurptl, or l l ;
Il >tlii -t.-o c, or - viz \i uii!i Fiti ,
If We i.'c !u iho ftpmo or Rack ,

RADWAY S KHÂDY RELIEF
pbooi'l he uppli-il lli-i p* t er uflUcf»*t. It m
st.i;:tly re.'i'tv •* i'i patient from pain, and q-tivkiy 
IkvUs. sDotlioa. at id «•trwigihriii* tltv dHubieil patt*. In 
nil of Hites of H-tlml Do.*. hut»ti!e«, of f*"i- 
8«<ioiiri In-evts, the/tpiihr.iliou ol RAl»\VaY'S KKAl'Ÿ 
FM-Î/'T to llio w.uni i will }ir«:vent mflinmuHo.t uiid

FEVER AND AGUE.
V. r-nn « cv;*-S‘«iI to the M-jlnni ..f Ayiie*. or if *oiXf<l 

w;?li Chills hrul Kovnr, .• fl! Illml a |w.«ulve Aiitid to and 
Lure -U J tod way " » Ucn iy Ih-mc-f let two la iBum.-t'ul 
vf the Ready joilicf, ia a wojc gLuw of wolcr, bo ukou 
Oil gettp'g out of be 1 111 t ic llM»ID:l.g, «lid Luwvvei- V» 
pnyed t malaria yea v. M e*cape.

WHRV FMZrh wrm
CHOf»;A, or Ru* linen, or Fin* ;
Dv!*eut<"ry, Cmmi*. end Spsc-tm ;
Bi|iou.« Oho hr, or it»- ;
Fcanot. Typhoid, vi oüicr Fevers ;
Inflows*, Caagti«, or Cokts ;
lnflHmiUtitiot. ul «lie Sn.wisch or RnweR ;

RADWAYs READY RELIEF
• SHOLIXt Ilk TaEIlN 1NTKIOUU.Y.
Ore dore will stop the pain ; lit con:louedt-use will, In 
a tf w hours, cure .be patient.

now it ctnK».
The secondary tadfcatioa of KaPWaY’S RF.APY RE

LIEF is to core th# pelàrnicf the disease or malady that 
occasions the pain ; tbfc U weccmidîshes rapidly iuid 
radically. Ss rwCft is the pnttait trio»/ rmed from 
pain, misery, weaknes*, aad deereplSnde, to the d-Kgbt. 
fill enjoyment of hoahh and strength, that p .thmto fre 
quentiy ascribe itt taUsmantc i»owcr t«> the wipem-to
rsi icflueuce of enchautmcBL

RmrxfATTVM. TrWBXvO, nocr, AÎÜÎA. 
TOUTH ACHE, CROIT, TNFU’BNZA, KMK TH OAT,

.QVINZY, I4PTHESIA, HOA 8kONt#l-
Tl? PTIFl" JOINTS. KNIAR6E!» TENDON*, HE ID 

ACHF, fFick or Nervous,) A.STUMA,<ir HARP 
RKF-ATHINO.

It I* tndy marvelkme how quiok RAPWÀY’S READY 
RF.UEP cures th# snherers of llteee mv»di«w. The 
imor. criiipled, aed petn- lrtck#* Hiieamattv has not 
to wait days before a cbat*e lakes place, but iu a few 
mlnutos darireas ease aud oomforV

CHRONIC RHFL MaHSM CTRRIX 
Twenty Year# of lleepkw Mffht*.

Wm. Sydney Uyere, E>tq., of Havana. Cuba, the cor
respondent of the London Times, suffered witu Acute 
and Chronic Rheumatism fhr twenty five years, and for 
twenty yeere he hsd tv* enjoyed eue whole nfeht> calm 
rent. He applied RAHWAY'S READY R«.lty-it im
mediately gave him ease and secured him the Ural calm 
and undisturbed sleep dwrw the twenty )ws The 
cooUaued ose of Iho READY RELIEF owed bun

PRETENTION BCTTR* THAN CPRE.
THEM H NO OCCASION FOR HCKXEffl.

When yon first feel pam, then lake a twtpoonful 
of the READY REUtF.ir. water; or apply It le the 
parts whore you feel the discomfort.

ALL MALIGNANT DT*A«CT 
fir.-dgtve warning of their presence, and if met prmnpt- 
ly belbre they become securely tntrenebed wttbzu the 
system, will be readily expelled.

8ÎGNS OF StiENIM*.
FI radar he. Paine in the LI rube—iu the Ftomaeh, Bow
els, and Kidneys—Cold Chills, and Hot Fluehes, Coat 
ed Tongue, Burning 5kia, Naueee. Pbtvertng, DuIImm, 
Lo«=e ol Appetite, Restleaeneae. eiddinee», Ax., he., are 
premonitory symptom» oC. Malignant DM eases. One 
dues of the READY RELIEF is su«oleut to break wp 
aod expel itMinil aeUen, and restore toe pafewt to 
health.

SOLDIERS.
F.x-ery eeWler should earry wito him a supply of 

Rad way’s Ready Relief. It supplies the place of all 
other medicine# ; mid aa a bevtrage, a teeepowful ef 
the Relief, to a wloe-glaae of water, t* a ulcer, pteMuiit- 
cr stimulant than brandy, whMky, or Ml ten. 
SICKNESS PREVENTED IS THE toe MAIN* REGT.

E gbth Maine regiment, Serv i C. P. Lord, wrfew that 
Rad way's Ready Relief saved the regiment l rasa, death 
while quartered" at Tybee Island. S. C., when workifog 
in the *wamtH, ervcttig forttfleattona. Every man 
wised with Typboéd asd caber Fevers, Fever aid 
Ague, Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Rtieumaltsm, was oeix-d 
bv the use of the Beady Reliât 

CAUTION.
In all cases Aik for Rad way's Beady Relict Take 

OP other. See that the signature of Radway à to. 
hi on the outside label of each bottle. Every agent Ie 
Supplied with a new and freeh stoek. Price 16 rente 
per boule. Sold by Druggists, Mervhuuiu and cvuuuy 
.Store-keepers.

RADWAY At CD ,
87 Maldeu Une, New York.

SO.UL"! Ill.Xw «•»«».
HERB IT IS: 

WoodiU’s Soothing Syrup,
For Children Catting Tetilh.

A Certain, >SaJe, and Effectual tinned^ against 
Syjfc'ing.

During Dentition the infini iî ««pecially liable 
to disesav— the irritation proiiuted bv the growing 
tooth always giving rise to more or less Constitu
tional Disturbance.

The prove»»of Tetthirp is not only iu itself liable 
to irregularities, but it is he fertile source of many 
danger*, and often excites to active disease previ
ously dormant. Tbt* Syrup will be found to facili 
late dentition, by roftening the gum* and reducing 
all it fi.tiuatii li, it will allay ail pain and spasm die 
aciion. and will regulate the Natural Actions, af:cr 
which the child w 11 eat well and sleep well, and 
the^most dangerous period ol life pass wiih little or 
no uneasiness.

The syiopton* of Teething are so well known as 
scarcely to require mention. Among the most 
common, however, might.be mentioned—

Diarrhoea, cough, starlings in the sleep, sudden 
screaming, convulsions, eruption* on bee and neck ; 
the face otten fiuthts, ana occasionally spasms of 
the different niu>dts occur.

The timely use of this ÿjrup will give certain re
lief. Prepared bv

A H. WOO DILL,
ap20 City Drug tiiure, Halifax.

LAXGLbY S IÏLLsT
ARE a purely Vegetable preparation, and may 

be tak<?n at any time Dy either sex without 
fear or danger, aa they are free from all deleterious 

compounds ol mercury and Drastic Purgatives. 
Their action i* gvntl *, witliuut causing the .east 
uneasiness, yet effectual in removing all impure 
and acrimonious accumulations from tlic blood 
and system, graouaily compelling the various 
function» of the body to act in a regular and spon
taneous manner. Unlike mqgy remedies,, they 
do not induce liability to take cold not establish 
a necessity for the habitual use of purgatives. 
They thus strongly recommend themaelves as a 
first cia»» Family Medicinb.

Bold by OEU. JOHNSTON,. London Drug 
Store, 148 Hollis street. March lti.

A PORTABLE
SEA WATER BATH.

At a Trifling Cost.

! ing i • w.,rv i. !• v ila. »". 1 t'ik
j t v u^-i mi ti ”1 t'.oaV,
1 man* n.
Puinirr ii Mix .. . ..i’.* i.\. ; '

! Manixi i. K. n.c. n»,, 1.» .
i»n»t■ mu Sn.fi1’ il 1 ... 'VI,

! ter he«1 ih th.-!. 't r. ■c* , r t.-n
! terl uu ':e v -nfidri t th I 1 ,s ttm \
1 for t onMitnpth.n, linn' a;

L 1). hTKUHlXft. 1 ‘a*.il>f ut tl
V. Croire, gain. N ^
Rer. u. .

Y W,ir Hvo. ila.fi4. 1 Hi,
1 divine as V.. !..>t 1 h..
, sumptio Cm! n,. i- m. : i- -, ,»
' an-l 1'ill
1 thri-11 h • 1... lit V N1 » M 'irr
lLom. Hallf.tx N < ( re a,

1 rash, wi

in,: h«" «ne».v.itendte^ 
d h.»!», ln#!

* '"tel.,
1 - ' It.,. W,.

N ' ■ »r.j
„ ,,r'i ri-iWv

W,
‘'"t, «'«.xcllrai 
,li 1 atarrh.

u,v 31. 186».
,K Hadnj, X. 
:’uim»nd roar ok.

II, aroooe.
N'IMuît, Bal,y,
ai' •« he usd

YVrelevas Beck

| Octvb 
| > M
: H*. I kirn.ton — i
| Ali.l lur:g tliliiVtil:.. -, 
i-rllviit f-n. <•;. 1 a.

j a vh îilBcuîtv tl.r.t 1 
parkar 11vv • ! m •

' Mllhoul I'.ll • : me to v 
j mend it to all rill - ;

All good A Towl’s Celebrated
SEA SALT.

This Salt, from the careful manner in which it 
has been prepared and preserved, contains ail the 
Salt* of Iodine and Bromine, together wiih the 
( blondes and Sulphates of-Sodium, Magnesiun, 
Potassium and Lime, in u perfect su e of preserva
tion, rtudy to impart their virtues to water when 
dissolved in that liquid, thereby producing a gen 
nine

Sea Water Hath !
Medical men have heretofore refrained from 

prescribing Sea Bathing, owing U> the danger in
curred (even in summer) by expoamg delicate pa
tients to the drafts of common bathing houses, 
and m the winter the trouble in obiuinmg sea 
water. Those difficulties are now removed by the 
introduction of

Aiigood’s Real Sea Salt,
which enables all toe. joy that luxury in the pri
vacy of their own bttih room».

Experience ha» proved sea water to be an in
valuable strengthener lor infants ai d invalids ; 
and aled tor pre»ervmg the health of those who 
already enjoy that inestimable-ble»Hing

'lhu bull U especially r- uummtndcd to those 
living in the interior, w here salt water cannot be 
obuuied

lfuiie up in Fcveu pound packages at la htg. A 
large aLsCounl io wliol sale buy i re.

AI. F. EAU Ally
161 Holli» street, Halils*, N d, A holcsale Agent 

iorNorui America. #
Qy 8uif-»gcnt« w*! t^-d in every town and vil

lage Addieas >i. 1? Lags:, 151 Hollis ‘inet, iial- 
itax, N. 25. M*rch 30

LL0Yh!5 REGISTER
Of Brn.sb & Fcre:gn ShippiDg.
SURVETOH FUR J HE PROVISOS Ul 

AO VA bCOTlA.
I^OTICE is heieby given that Mr. Joseph John 

J» v Tui’RER bn» been appointed the Purveyor to 
ibis >oeiety lor Nova Scotia, ie re-ddc at Wind?or- 

Notice is also given that all ships built at Nova 
Scotia after tin» appoitiiment which shall not be 
surveyed while building by the Surveyor, or where 
the Owners or Bu Liera sball refuse such surwy, 
will be subjected to the lot-» of oue year (a» prescrib
ed by the Rule-, page 16, sec 53, in reg.-rd io Brit
ish hoilt ships) from ihe period which they would 
othei^wi.-e be allowed.

AW ships built under the immediate inspection 
of the snrveyor, or; the terms prescribed for spec
ial survey, will be distinguished in the Regis
ter Book by a Cross, and in the Certificates of 
t lassitication then issued, es “built under special 
survey.” By order ot the Committee,

GEO. ti. tiEYFAXG, Necrctary,
2 White Lion Court, Corn hill, London,

22d October, 1863.
Feb3 3m

Country 1‘reduce Depot —'

N. J. fOl.tllAV,

WISHES to.inform his Country Customer 
that in addition to his large stock of

LRÏ GOODS
Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps
Ladies’and Gent lumen s Rubber Boots and Shoes 

Hoop Skirts, &c., &c.
He haa added a Urge stock of stapui

Selected especially for the Country Trade, and can 
now supplv the best article of Tea, Coffee, Sugar, 
Molasses, Flour, Leather, Tobacco, Dry Fish and 
Herring, etc., etc- at the lowest Cash prices, or in 
trade for Country Produce, on the same terms.

CEz*- Remember the Une Price Store»,
197 and 2U3 Barrington Street, Halifax, N. S. 
05^ Near Cody'» Country Market.
March IS. lm

. MEN WANTED!
TO wock ie the Chaback) Gold Mine, at Wa.er 

ley, twelve mile» from Halifax. Miser» or 
persona experienced in rock work ieg preferred ; bet 

•leady men willing to work, will find steady em
ployment, good wages, snd cash pnrmenn.

B.C. WILSON .
_ Superintendant.
Waverly Gold District, I 

2fitb of April. 1864. ( may 4—lm

DR ADDY
DEGS to inform the public generally that he 
"his removed hia office xa Colchester House 
169 Barrington St., nearly opposite the General 
Poet Office where he can be consulted Profceeion- 

Hours 8JO to IOJ0 a. 1.80 to S, à 6 to

Jjj fox riaiti may bt kft a| mj heir.

A neglected Cough, Cold, en Irri
tated or sore Throat, if allowed to 
progress, remits in teneus Pnlmo- 

jnary Bronchial and Asthmatic Din- 
eases, often time» incurable Brown s 
Bronchial Trudies reachdirectly the 
affected parts, and give almost im
mediate relief. For Bronchitis, Asth 
ma, Catarrh, and consumptive 
Cooghs, the Troches are useful 
Public speakers and singers shoul-i 
have the Trocheato clear and 
strengthen the Voice- Milttay < f 

«re and Soldiers who overtax the voice and are ex
posed to sudden changeeehould use them. Obuin 
only the genuine * iiiowo’s Bronchial Troches, 
having proved their efficacy by a test of roanyyiui- » 
are highly recommended snd"prescribed by physici
ans, snd have received testimonials from many em
inent men.

Bold by Druggists and Dealers in Medicine st
î* et* perhox.

NOTICE.
THE enbscribt-r respectfully inform» hia friende 

and the pobl e generally, that he Las taken 
into psreenhip, hi» ion Burton lost, and that the 

bssiosse will be continued enfer the firm of C.
Joel ft tion

Owytiorugh, April 17, MW.
Cast it oraa Jos»

• V r. a...
m"livtr.e for thm« 

L'-»! it fad
•: - :rd, and it 

> li a: »!:. Beta*
’ 1 ' ' l‘r,»eh cm d«,

1 1 » I •• v heartily roxm".

U"»t.KT Fust.
»"•) lirr I If'. 1 >' Illy Vermont, 8t. I,, 

runcf t o., N. i. /« damson—My wjft 
used your mniiuinu i- r hin^ difficulty with excel 
lent ellvu-t 1 hate lut omi (tue v»ung man, n». 
p»i ed tu be iu ihu lits' >i.i*;c« oi < uuMitn^iioa,5i 
ed to coni; armnv I,« .illh In iu* ui-c. Icaothritfcii 
>a;cly recoin me i.l \uui- mcdiviue to nil nffiicied 
with vonsutuptivn, or other lung di-teases.

G l o H. ^ALSBCkT.
From lire. Silas Unit, Syracuse, N, Y,

Harris oh—I. have used >vur n.cdi'itic in iuv fiaulv 
and fiml it U) be ih- *l>v>t thing fur the throat sad 
lungs we have ever used 1 w,,nld therefore»mu 
recommend it to nil as a very valuable mediciae- *

Nilas Ball
From Rev. J] Sheet, Hannibal, N. Y. 

the like of tiro. Damson’? medicine in my family I 
can freely commend it* excellence. 11. H#a»/'

»-orFi Hev. John II'. ('oof*e, Auburn, N. Y. 
prepareil to spc.ik of the nuriis of Bro Hsrrisee'i 
medicine for Ihe thioal an lungs. I haw tveeirsi 
more benelit from ils use than nil other medieèm 
I ever used. Joux W. (’oor*.

From lire. (I. H . T. Rogers. New lhinipehin 
Conference, Salem, N. 1Ï. I have used Bro. Her 
rison’s medicines m my family wnb good lacce* 
and consider il a very gvo<l medicine for chreoic 
cstnrrh. I would recommend its use to all sfflicted 
with th is imcnsfl. ^

London Drag & Medicine Store
OTOCKKI) with a full and complet FsorhBiat 
O of Dmoor. Mkdicinks- and (* • hivals of 
known strength and purity, cemprisi most arii- 
clos to be found in «
K1KST CLASS I’lSYlCNflUIO AND A POT |i AKT STORK.

Particular Hitention given, by con ent persona, 
to the prep.irati.mot all pbysici»n'ii r r scrip lions a 
reasonable charges

Also.— Knghih, French and Nm-rican Verf». 
mery, Hair Oil*, Hair Dyes and Washes. 1 
Ac.; Hair Brushes of nil varieiite, and strongly 
dressed Bris lie and finely lastened Tooth Brwhê, 
Tooth Powder*, ami Dental Prepursiion# ; su fierier 
Fancy "oaps on<l Cosmetics, and most articles ne
cessity an«! luxnrv for the Toii.kt and NtjaaitT.

A-rénct for many Patqnt Mcdicinv* of value sad 
popularity G KO. JOHNSON,

Oct. 22. 147 HollU street

ZYLOBALSAMUM,
The Street n»«N|enHed Prmaratlew t|| 

lie eAorine « I n v I eomtlng, Beau Ul> leg 
• u*d Dreawlng the Uelr,

TUndertap It w>ft, fllkv and gloeay, **n1 dlrpetoif It ti 
Miuain lu any avelrnl jKjhltV.n ; «j1** ’*y cl«i»oelen tils 
ftoalp, arrehting the t dl and Uu|nu tlng a Lealtoy ael 
natural color to tbo Ilalr.

IT NKVTER rsJTJ! 3

To Ren tore. Grey Itntr
TO

It» Original t’outhfulColor
\\ v% xvoX Ul

Bat arm directly npon tbr root* of tfcn Hals, gSvtog 
then Uh- natural u«nir1*hmeut r. ijiüred, yriKleelng toe 
■•Bo vitality and luxurious fjnnn Jty uu to yoelh.

T ot TutiAvv* uwaV £XvX\At«.<v
Whoiie Hair roquirea frrquont drer-tiog the ihriobel- 

eamam Las no e«iutiL No la-jy’e tutiol 
is complet») without It

Bold by Druggists throughout tho World. 

PRINCIPAL KALES OFFICE

198 Greenwich Street, fiew-York Ckj.

A very, Liowr. & Co.A^ent

rrilE La<Ti« * of the congregation of tin Weeleysi 
1 Church. Charlottetown, contemplate holding » 
BAZAAR, D. V., in Julv, 1*64. in aid of ths 
building fund, of the NhVV CHAPEL, now il 
tho course ol erection As thin is their tiret appesl, 
the Ladies confidently hope that they will befevom^ 
pd with the same pn,ronage which has been extend
ed to other Bazaars. Contributions will be receiv
ed by the following Ladies :

Vr*. Lorrf,

Mi». II. Pope,
Mrs. Brewster,
M e. Batelier,
Mrs. Heard,
Mrs. Dmhemin, 
Mrs N. Davie*, 
Mrs. Higgins,
Mrs. H. .Johnson, 
Mr*. Baker,
Mr*. P. G. Clerk*, 
Mr*. M. Mur^

Mis. Thus. Dawioe, 
.Mrs Muncey,
Mrs. W. Brown, 
Mrs. B. Moore, 
Mr*. 0 R. Beer, 
Mrs. G H. Taniea, 
Mis* Johrmon,
Mis* Ivongworth»

Mias Mq< (i >vii«n—'! reasurer.

WESLEYAN BAZAAR.
f|'HE Ladies of the Carleton Wc*leyan Cbof* 
i. intend bolding a BAZ AAR to liijuidate s debt 
oa the Mission prcmit.es, in tie month af Ml 
next, and take this opportunity of solicitiug con* 
tr butions from their friends. All donations will 
be thankfully received, and may be forwarded to 
ar.v of the foi owing ladies—Mrs. McKeown, Mrt 
Allen, Miss Lee.

M ISS E. BFATTEAT, Ssc.
Carleton, March 17th, 1861.

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
OHO AN or THE

Vrslryan Mboiliel Ciiorth of K. t. Aatrifft
Editor—Rev. John McMurray.
Printed by Theophilu* Chamh»*r'ftiB.

176 Arotle Street, Halifax, N. 8.
Terra* of Subscription per annum, half yevly

in advance.
ADVERTISEMENTS:

TTie Urge and incrcaring circulation of this P»P*r 
renders it » most desirable advertising medium.

For twelve line* and under, lutlneertioa W** 
•' each line above 12—-^additional)
“ each continuance one-fourth uf the above rates. 
All advertisement» not limited will be continue 

until ordered out .od charged accordingly-
All communication» and advertisements to be ^

dressed to the Editor.
Mr. Chamberlain has every facility for exec”*jl2 

Boo* and Fauct Pnom*#, and J on W°** or^


